231-0862横浜市中区山手町155-7

2012 - フィンカ・リンテ
商品番号 00225-12

スペイン, ナバーラ州, DO

ボデガス・マカヤ S.、ララーガ
色

赤

スタイル

辛口

ボディ

ミディアム ~ フルボディ

アルコール

13.0 %

容量

750 ml

熟成度

今飲み頃／保管

ブドウ

テンプラニーリョ

テイスティングノート
色調は明るめのルビー色、縁はピンク色。新鮮なレッドカラント、ザクロなどの赤系果実、ブラックチェリー、鉄分な
どが調和した、若々しい香り。なめらかなアタック、心地よいみずみずしい酸味、低めのタンニン、とてもスムーズな
味わい。後味もさわやかな、チャーミングで果実味あふれる赤ワイン。
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2009 - Contado de Almara Crianza
Product N° 00227-09

Spain, Navarre, DO

Bodegas Macaya S., Larraga
Color

Red

Style

Dry

Body

Medium ~ Full

Alcohol

13.5 %

Volume

750 ml

Maturity

Drink or Hold

Grapes

Cabernet Sauvignon, Tempranillo

Bodegas Macaya S., Larraga
Bodegas Macaya is located in the very heart of Navarra, in the Ribera Alta sub-region. Vine growing in the
area dates back to the 2nd century BC when the Romans grew vines in the region. In the middle Ages,
when Navarra was a powerful kingdom with close ties to France, viticulture prospered and wines were
exported abroad. During the late 18th century viticulture was the main agricultural activity. In 1892 the
phylloxera plague devasted almost all vineyards in the region. It took until the 20th century before
viticullture again became an important part of the region's agiculture. Since then the region has made big
strides and is now one of Spain's most sought after quality wine producing region.
The Macaya family created the estate and bought the winery in 1999. That sounds like a rather recent
development were it not for the fact that Lorenzo Macaya Nieto had, in 1960, established a vine nursery
which, by now, has become Spain's leading company in this field. Thus growing vines and wine making has
always been part of the family's life. They planted their best vines in the vineyards and equipped the
winery with the most mordern equipment. By now most of their vines are over 20 yars, the perfect age to
produce high quality wines.
The vineyards are equipped with a drip irrigation system which regulates minimum water supply. The soil,
mainly made up of clay, contain calcium carbonate from underlying chalk or limestone rock. The climate is
continental (long, hot and dry summers and cold winters). The microclimate provides optimal growing and
ripening conditions with a rainfall of about 650 mm and important thermal diﬀerences in day ad night
temperature. Grapes ripen slowly and fully and retain acidic and aromatic components to produce great
wines.

